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EN Z~SCONDUaBJC'$
ED FUND 'DRIVE FOR 1961
c'" .•• ,' -.I-'
Ii United Fund, Drive wUJ ,et UJl1Se1W~y Monday, OCtober 16,
I IlUIt throuah 'l'hunday, OClt>ber 19, EveI')'ODe U UJ'Ied to
p/U'! in contrlbullng to tnla drive, -
yeur the .tud·ent. at liJC attempt to do their share.in ntis-
Is for the drive, and Wll hope thla year that the Itudent body
'Iidlmtl' even more than they have In the Pll.II.
drlYI,will 1M! rondueled by the Golden Z c1ubthla )'ear, 1lwy
ul!ll'{l by the Ireshman dau which la holding a "Sillve AucUon"
hly, October 18, With 1111IJrQC('e(1sgoing to the United Fund. BOISE JVNIOR COLLF..GE
BOISE, IDAHO OCTOBER 1'7, 1961
jh Club Chooses Homecoming Quem C"nJitJ,,'e
., HeCt'ntly selected by the Spa.niah
• /' club li.i tm.ir candldllte for Home.
~·r:"~lJ;r;;",' ~'- ,.
.~
Complimmls are like perfume-made 10 be inh"led not swallowed •
~ning Qut'C'n. h vivacious 'Miss
...\ Grade/a Aprea, lUI 18 - year - old.....'...1'.. freshman here lit we. Senorltu
Aprt'a wu born In UUt.'OOI AiR'li,
Vt1lt'lUt'la. 'but bill Iived in vulou,
jJIIrhi of South Amerl('an and Eu-
"3 1'Oflt".
,. GrllCI('ha Is 5'6", weiglu 125
puundll 111111 measure .. 37·2.·37. "I
II/Il vn)' haPI)' to be selected Ai
II <"andj,ble:' q)'J> lhe bhl~k·hair,
otl.1rk·t')'ni'Liltin Amt-rtcltn bt'ilUI)',
oS:nee thl' fil'llt of the )'l'ur Gra-
cl .. 14 lid. bc-t-n t'lectt'<.1 AWS dorm
'l'lHTal'f1!tllt\ .... ':tnd ~t"rt'lary-tTfilS-
un-r II}' til .. Inlt'/'lwllurwl ltela·
li,mli dull_
BJC Homecomi.ng
Calendar: Ode 19-21 • ByBy REX WBAYPc-p RalIy--- October 19 • , 'j' )lORE SOLD(ERS FOR EUROPE CHURCH CLOSING FOCGHT
Homecoming feili\"il~ tradltlon- The U. S. Defense Department In the northern town of Torun,
all)' Ot-g111"llh lhe-I*ll rally :held I announced IllSI Wedneway. that Poland, a crowd of over 1000, sum-
on lhe Thu ......ta)' prect"lling the, rl'1.'Ular Anny and ntwly mobiliU'd moned by church bells. attacked
Homl.-rom~ i:llIlll.'. 11 will bc~in 1 Air National Guardunils.tQl;ll- local CQmmunislliUthoriUes•
lit 7:30 at Bron.CO Sladium and I ling 10.000 men, han' bef.on ordered ('hurch sources reported Wednes-
. . . to Europe to strenglhen combat day,
Will mclude thl' I)lt.'-t'uung COOlest. forcea on guurd against possible The report l>iid lhe disorders
lhe ('I,,>'nlng of King »Card •. lhe IaggJ"eSslon. The developmenl, were touched off by local officials
dl."<.'OTllttnt: of can for thl' Friday Iwhich "will starl immed.iatI'IY," in. attem~ling to close ~O"''ll a Roman
nOlln IJf'P I'anule and lhe learning Ieludes lhree. fIghter - tntt>rct>plor Catholic Ch~h s:mu:"ry.
of )'('/Ii. nl~ who ure observanl . squadroru flymg supenwlllc F·I04
. L_ "n" T bl - k Iplanes and 5l'ven lactical fighll'r ISI'ACE RESDEZVOt-S E}'ED
IlUl)' notice I"", u un II ~roc Iand .cal . •
. . . . I one tact!' rt'C'OflI13lSSlUlCt' I The US by nt.>xt June hopes to
....tllt'h ....ul 1)<.' hI theIS samt' Dll:ht.l· o<nuad. ron Tht'st' fly subsonic ie.t - mal< ~_I_-, .' . 'tt'~l a srs1em to e 'V<:AdJiI' ..p Parade Oclober 21 ... i plant's, IncJudlIlg 1"'84.&and 1"86"., rendE'z\'ous in spaCl', Jamt>s \Vebb
At noon lhOM' wllh d("COral~ C&rli 1 • • IU.s. space chief, said Wednesday:
IlInd MrOlle l"~ who .....lJ>bes to it;. S. BOMB T~'TS If suC'<X'ssfuJ; Webb continued,
partklr>.,tel wHl leave we and 'I 1llt.> Alomic f:nergy Cl>mmission I t~is could lead to landing three
take loart In a lll'!, parade lhroug~ announced thaI a nuclear lest of . men on the moon by 1967 or 1968
downlm- n UoIM'. Thl$ parade Iluu ! low )'ield was conducted under. -,~11t' or t .....o rears ahead of- the
unlll eH'r)'OOl"S splril has ('aImed Iground last wl'ek al a :"e\'ada test largel dt'adline set by President
duwn A lillie. Isite. The announcemenl I:llve no Kennedy.
lIonM!aMD11t1 DaDa' .-- Oclober 1 dl'lails. • • •
to Visit 20 ... ~ cro....ning of the Home. J II was the third announct'd test CO\\'BOl'S ASD ISDIANS
d lronlm, Qut-en hlghli&hl~ thili for. Iby the US. linC'(' it resumed un- 'The SC<'De lAit wl'ek on the SanBJe NO\'embu 2 an 3 Imal dAnce which "ill be held in Idl'rgroond b1a5u a f......· Wf'l'ks ago. Carlos Indian Reservation in Ari.
Chk'f Dun 1)....'n of lilt BQUt- lhe om beginning III 9:00 p.m. 1 Ru.&lil.a has lit't off 19 bIUlt;. the zona somehow didn'l correspond
HKntltlnj; Slilllon h:u ann"unct'd' ",...s.. Oc be 21 ! Ilitest (as of lut Thursday, also wilh OUr ~mingly endleu array
'., t1_t .'& - - to r ... ; a low yield lesl
Hat a lum of :-;4\;,1 1I\1atOrl, Sllluroay morning .....ill find inter- i '. . of "'-estern stories. \\'hite men
he",1c-<1 b" Otrnm.u,u.·1 (.itoQn:o" h'A~ th d I All of Ruula li Il'SU ha\e ~n were sneakin .. through the b- ••h• ,. ". c:'lited Boiat"llnl ....ale u.... I' para e. ......_ -... .~ ..
lI"rl)', "ill vblt In B"be nell I throut:h doy,ntov.'ll lloiM'. of floau l5l't ote m the atmosphl're. UK: c41T)'ing bows and arro .....s while
"l"t'k 10 tAlk ....Ilh ('011"101' men In. ('(\ b h ' we 11I·s. has ronduclN only under- Indians rattled across the area in
I. '1 I ... I I'nl"" ---m'··lon d('C()ral y I ~ varIous • or· Iground tl"lit.s which do nol cal1st' pl'~""'n '~'c"-. -'Ith rifle "--!s'(I" ('t an vd Il .... It .~"... "lln~lions. Pnz('S are aWll~ I ....up lou ou - ........ .,
r 1_\ f'" . I .l-tlon .. nuclcar fallout. the indIn lhe 1(". () .,a\a Il\,.. . for thE- hesl f1oals. The parade • • • looming from W OWl.
TIle- "'am m..mbl.'ra will 11'11IlU- !llarts at 1100 a.m. I The pale fa~ archery deer hunt
c!t"nls. or l.'TlldulltC"S. ho ..... thl')' may II~ (._ October ISIEGE IN COLOMBIA opt'ned the samt' timt' as the In-
1:1&10 Iln, ortl("t:>r'l ('Ommlul~ 45 21 . . . Thit. I, lhl' 4"\'t'nl which, • President Alberto Ueru las I diM rifle de<'f hunt
:-;,,\81 11\Illt{lrl throui:h the :"&\'111 cllma, ... lIume<'t)oling w('('k. IAO!'s IWednesday proclaimed a slate of
,\\1.'111011 Cad .. I (NAVCAIH and 1111 lum out and hl'lp IlJC PlllY! liege in ~loolbla. aflef 130 annJ.'
the Av1allon Offl, ....r Candldatco lheir bMt t'\'C'r!. Gamtt limt' ls rebels fallf'oll an attempled t'SCape. May I Help You'
(AI)CI. 1'1I"1 lind non-pllol, lraln, 1':15 pm. at Dronco Sladium. Ul'ras announced that lhe ~('r- . •
11ll: 1'I'I'l;rllm.. gell("y would be In effect until I am 8 Goldt.'n Z pledge. May I
nwy wlll bt' In the Sludt'nl ,furthcor noU~. He also cltarged ht'lp you! You ha\'e probably St'en
t'nlon building of n.,iu· Junior DE\'OTIOSAI. II that t~ ('Itlt'~n(')' would be In this sign being worn by the five
('"11<- ..,,, rnlm !HXl lI.tn. to 3;:10 Ttae "\'oUonaJ wnw thla effect until further nutlet'. Ht' also new C.o()lden Z plt'dg«'S. Geri Cur-
pill, 1"U"..'.I\)' lind Frlllay. :"0· W............,.. Ot'tobor Ill. at ,:1.\ Icharged that his gO\'Prnml'flt w~ rler, Pam Mllrden. Marty Roper.
\'ember :z an,l :1. a.m, .. the IItWiIC' au4ltortwn, under allllck by "t'xlrt'mlsl forces Sandy Martinson and Diane Whit·
~ ,,111 ... 11'..... b)' Dr. A. II. Chat- and that the army rebels' brt'ak marl'. These fh'P girls are now in
The :"11\'1'1 Aviation (adrl pro- _ from a dt'lentlon ("amp Will an. the midst of "Jw.lp" WE'ek. If)'Ol1
"ram II o .....n 10 )'Uuna: men lR to - I'
.. ,-- Mr. (:, urtffttll BJ-a« ,,111 be Iother atl~m})t to dlsropt the COIl1- need to know anything or want
7.1 )"t"ArI of I\gt' who hll\'t' <'Om- Ing presldml/al t'lectlon. something done. they "'ill be most
plel("<1 III leut 60 lIt'mell.ll'r Iloul'll at u.. otyaIL • • • hllPPY 10 oblige )'011 ..
uf (."II"l:e "'ork. TIteJ.' mllY makf'I _
III,pl1<'lIl/on "Ix monlhs hefurt' <'om·
pINing tilt' lIC'allemlc rt'quil'C'mf'ntJl CARTER LEADS FRESHMAN CLASS
The A'illtlon orr~r Candidal.
pr.litfarn ia opton 10 collelle .:rad-
,~hrtwt"Ml Ht and 26 )'t"IU·. of
IIItt' Thl. progrRllI .,<werl Jlliot
Iminln!!. non,pUllt tralnlnll lnll\'l.
1:1\ tor, hombanllt'r. TlIdar inl"rJlt"f'-
I..rl. IIvl:Hl<m ITtlUn,' offi('('r and
nlr-lnlrlllllenN'. Aviation Off~r
Candldlil .. , may mak .. appli~.llon
wht-n Ihe')' an' wllhln nlnt' month'
of ren'1(lt of tht'lr dt'itrt'f'.
Chief 1)1Ion ,ultllt"lltt'<.1 lh"t m ..n
unablt' to m('('t wllh tht' lnfonna·
tlon leRIll durin/: tilt' rt'glilar rol·
n Finalists Irlll' \'1111 .hOliltl (''Onlnct tht' NavyllA'rrulllf\l SIal Inn In room (2() of
• the nolle I'Ult Ottlct', or CtII1uneedT eday, 2·5536, for nn t'vl'nlng appoint·
J lM"l.
Vol. nursuayl--------"
ahult'ftta a\ rue \'oted Mon- A .... taU, ... m4'C'_ fit die
/. f1nnllata In th. IIt~- ....... Ity AlIOt'taUOII II ~
"'''n L.,IOIC'lII. Four I\l\-.I,)'
1..1 matle the final. "nd ............... Tin ..... ., or ......
III In Ih. runnln, for the .tI_ .. , Oc!tolNtr I' or II. "..
1 rrown. -
Ihlll • ..., Mary Bonh..... ...,." ........... brNl.Il. to....,.
llll'llt'r, SaN\)' K. 8mllh and
Ann'MtIIldlola. ... ........ - ......
SHult'nt, will .... tum 10u............ TInIt' .....
II vol. ThIlMldI,V-th", til".
III btl ehooltnrthflrHClIM-wUl bit ................
QII"" for U"l. tI__ ~;""------"'1
"
UBIt,\Ul' ('OURt:<''TIOS
'nll' lJ'~bllc IIbrur)' I'C'I'0rti
lh41 out of lo"n JUc .w-
doonLa ......wJAc ia u.. dorml-
t..rire or ID olbrr bouatDc "iUl·
ia tbt> <,,11)- Umlt. "W"bco 11' ....'hot! library".arda, Sludrnt.li
llnn!: uuul<lr lht' city limlu
"Ill hll\e to pay ~ n<JIl-red<lt'nt
fr"("a. An) IlJC student. whrlh<-r
fftldent ur not. mllY USC' I'C'f(!'r-
rn'..... rna I('ria Is or 1'l'riod ica I




Jlll\lor C"ll<"\.:r .. holr ,11·
Il,n 1.1 Strt ....Im,,". h.. ld "
n·t·It;,1 in Ih ... M\l~jc 11!l,!i·
Fri.I.,)' ('H'lllllll. ()"·l,,l •.·r
" D pm.
I St" ..·tm,ln. a oo,Il.J/l'" RC-
....\ h)' hi. "If .., \'"nnl II-
h.ln. ~alll: "",l<'cUUUl! !rum
SllIllot'rl, IIrllhml, Schutz
"'1',,1 ••1 hfor fanH>u. {'''"'I __
I" ~rJI'\'I~.n~ .....l'Tt' lI\lnll in
.' r t"Ji"Il. (;"mlan llndt:II/1t-
11111: StrN'tnulIl In "ll'lll
by ~Iulnrl wert" I)('Ni, ...
'''I'lan", IIn.1 Hit'hllnJ lilli,
•
n 11.,,1 on Ih(' \,1>.lin, V"n-
tlt'.·t"HIIl un thl' \1"\;I'lIn,1
I :... t un lh(' ("('I Ill, /I1't,\II1I'
Stn'I'tnt, .." in "M"ln'" Trllu.
t" It)' PillIl Ilofhlllmt'r,
1.\ SIIt..-lnulIl """I\,('{1 hi.
, ,I,'>:!,"'" III :"I)rlh or.. _AIl
t 'nlll'noll)' In 1!l.'\H. It\' III
urklllit tin hill Phon. anel






.8 J o It 0 UN D U P
• • • PERSONALITY
OF THE WEEK
, _,-,to· '... < •
", -r " .• ~.·",,'·,&~~.a...hrea-t' to ,the oot!8gc'graduate r .Upon rompJetion
. i>, 'f)f:Mnr6i'1t1lr-.4~m~·ifdlN\i!f\>'i&:~,tr.~~f'~~~~'U~It\\i6n?
'." Amedeun workerS have. accepted automation uspart of .the 20th
century, And thls automation Is creating a revolution In-olirliVes.·
The .Invention of machinery added power to our tools. Although rna.
chines replaced hand labor in mechanized plants. the machines still
neededoperat()rs:lii an automated plan!. rriuchinest)~rntE[ril.achilles.
Whereas mechanism increased production a hundred-fold over hand
labor. automation increases production a thousand-fold over mech-
anized labor. . .
01'. Fung (prunounoxl FUll!:) is
one of Boise Junlor Cullpge',; IWIV·
estsociul science Instructurs.
He was bum in China and IiVt'(1
then.' until 19:;5, when he \\"L';
awarded a scholal'shi() by the l'rii.
veisity of Suuthen; C"lifurnia.
Dr. Fung received· i+ masters
~oday'.a~tol1l8ted machinery can do bookkeeping. make up pay- degree at USC and tuen altl'nded
rolls. control' Inventory and dlL1heir....oUice work. Machlnes.exIst thllt New York University ' to' l'l'<'d\"e
I-------......,Jc~alln~i~eo~. 'r•..Ih~~~a"r'-aa;OO-f~aeliifles tftftt-ett~ttetlern-1f-ft1:S--Ptr..9:-. -He-abo at t"wl,,,j.
conditions; machines that have memory units. There are automated Union Seminary in. N,'w York
machines that inspect the product they turn-our, rejecting the Im- State and is now an orcl"in"d min.
perfect and correcting the errors they make. There are even machines Ister,
that can repair their own break-downs and lubricate themselves. OUI' social science I'I'"k';'''or
taught six years at Ck\'<'!ancl Col-WhlIe employmenLoppodunlUeIl_haI:O-lJim ..n :elsewhere in the
lel!e in Ohio before It'lchin'' St!\".economy they have ~!1 .. largely offset by gains in the white collar ,'! .,.. . [;;n" ~"n" ~at Ii
office employment. Due to such major changes In technology lind er~l. years III I h ~
- miSSIOn school Ildurl' t'omlll~ toconsequent shifts in job structure there has been greater stress upon ' ... • '. . '. . Dolse Dr Fung was nuruster ofeducation. As a result. more and more workers arc enterrng the Job ". I . I .
market equipped primarily for white collar work. a Congreguuonul Chlll'l' I In "J~
-' Angell.'s.
Collegeenr:ollment t<Kiay is estimatedat3.2 milliQn and_ L-; cx- Dr. Fung i;; Illilrrleu ami has it
peeted to double by 1970. This creates the problem of adequate jobs daughter.
for the educated white collar grouP'S. Said Dr .. Fung, "1 am iml'l'l'c;.'it.><1
Alread)~ It is e§tlmated-'tha-tl-6~--milJiOJ1 A.merICans·-·mtne-Iaoor-,vith--thC-beuuty-tlt~bc tint! tht;&!,~
market have had at least a year of college. Even "gal Fridays" and Is 110 doubt thitt thl.'l b Ortl" 01 the
secretaries come equipped \vith college degrees. By 1980 the college best eqUipped jUnlor <'0U"g•.., I
trained will make up one-foUl'th of 'the .total work force of men" from ha\'e ever seen. not only trI tl'l'!lb
25 to 34 years of age. of the ph)'sical enqf(JnCll"nl, but
also the taclllty ami students Ir~ It."
.. 1'111n..:I'.\ IUI'I',\
'I'll.· Z..-tCl ~lu dl.lptn· In the II'
rnunthly Cllt.,,,-tlll:-:i- lklrt ~t..:Hh.ltl.· in
th.· :'\tudy tj! tnt(·t·f1.ltl·;t1~d 1;rvtJ...
l ....rn.'. 'rill' '"!l":\lJtL·C L; Ui)IIl'U tl) 0111 •
,r.Uth-nt._ \\lth iL (iI'''' ul J:' or St'IL"':'~ CLtf8
t",tt"r I-'n··,IHl:.tn ItlLtLltlnn fhr 'l'h(,' club rJlt't M.vnd4r"
• • fr!f.'mt"."",ill" '.\lil t,.· h··!,.1 in ttl" "ilOl Iut'k dln.rM.-r. iUId ...
B)' Glt'ndll ~lol\'l, ,pfln,: 1-'''1' m"n' illl..r:::"IU'J11 un fll.'\,k> for ItIe' l'Utlttna; yew.
How about these tt"\.':ihman nu'..... ll:t.·mt,,·r,tll" "."., FLIllk :-'I<ilkrn. ..•.,,, tor Ihe I:Vf1Iini:)1'.....
adays? One. Sian C0l"" VI'I'}' '-'un. Ttll' I",: TIIIll""LIY n'r:hl. id,.ill.: ·nllJrton. l.rnkknl; IJ.ut:iI#
fidently explains to aooth.·[' In,~h, "nil., I'll !'I<'I<d:nn"f, !Ill' IIlllh'· I.-r. \'ll.~ llfftkk'nl; l.utd4 .
"Homecoming' week('nel i.i tilt' tlnll' !lUll ,,( '''l,h":,, ..!''· It;,-::,!..·r, "'it' ~Tt.'tllry -lrlNUurt'r. IllII
set aside for all SIu(JpnL< to ['t·., 1 h..-ld :--:,·w ::"'",1,."", wdtltlo· l·hyl. "btlhl.-w. ft'pol'ttr.
from ~tudles and spend a w(·,·kencl lL; \"·,'N!'.·)'. Van:-, (inmlll. ",..; ..)' ISTr.nSAnOSAI.
at hom('." :-;ot a b:.ld ideil. SI:Hl. II,H""n. S.IIHlr,\ J"MI .";::\lth. ll"r· 'nt~ dub mt'1.'U nf11'
aye what? b.tr,\ :,:,·h"n. Juhll Wlllt,~ .. I~l Ju·J)· III Inc N.\V. c:umcr of •
"Men are lett ins; wonlt'n .:,.t lilt" I·.,y::.,. S'~',\;,,·r ~·,r lh.,· " ... ·,'11,,/\ fforll 12:00 tQ 100 't'bt
everylhing anymore," snurts ~tr "',l'i II:!! D .•,d". ;.hl ;.-"r·, SI,,",·,k. d('Cl~ Itt It. finl rncrlfII
Belknap. after Hndin;; th,,! th.. 1'1 ,'!' "I th.> 1[,,,,,,, ,,! !~·,:;,l.lhn.' 1,,1' pr"ldt'nl •. UlIhrllm T
SIt-:s have a first lady lind Ihl' th.· , ld.lh·, Il<'n~tllry,ll'\':uur"r. Gruid
IK's ha\'e a duch{'."". "II wa.,n·l! rnt~fO.illiQll.td U.. I'lIi41\i
that WilY.....h",n I art('mll'c1 cull •."",':" '1If:l:r.\ I·~t (nlt:« ..\· (;lIf)' Smllh. 1I",,~~C
exclaimed the past 1(0;1'1'. ,'1111.1 .\, ",'101.'"'' 'l';-,ltly hy ,I"!!'" dl'llm ..,n. t·flUld ....'U I.oua.
writer wonders If ~tr. \I"lkn"p 1,.lrlw, .... ",,:t III ri:.;.,·.."r:;>cL'> th.... t...· Om\' it tllnnlh a ~l
isn:t just I'eg'rettully n·ITI'l\I.,nn,;' lind p,·It., h, ',,"':"'; ,110'.'. tl\.")· wUl ~, 11('1<1 ill tl\(>sen
Aw. come on. MI'. II. ·w •.' I;ll'h ,t('l' 1... ·.'.lrtlo·,j by ";""'",1\ '0 ,,"'trI. i,lon~ with 1'1 Jl{J(i.:Il "'·flIt.
know yOtl don't mean it~I 1"'1"1,,1' III 1~'!L\ hi ..1 'nl",:., .• 1 ~lo>f1(bl' It tort'ii:n .h...lmt lIIi
Campus 'Chatter '·.'(l,·nll., Iv·an.' natl"n.t! iI"n,,r'c,,') "... ·,··,v ;" :\'o-rnllluh' talk ,.n h~
!t:'st con!:rals 10 new tn',hm;," 0(" -'I,t!I1I',11.< (lor' ril.· .ti! :i·i!.• ,1 ",·l"nol il <1iUcn:nl intln~lllrd
ficcrs !lnfl ,~sl'cdillly III Itobb H,,- rid) ,h,,'.,. ,plIn;: .111'1 /.tIl .,l,,)_; il l"Cture IQ llle" nwmbtrf.
hart who seem" to know JlI~t h,,'.... ,mel "T·.H' I.,,'.,"" '''·r.· h··!<f 1.1'1\ 'l... II;Twtl w~rc !'IQ ' ....ntj.
to mId a "personal touch" to hn !"nd ..,y lind :',I"lnl.,j' In'TI·! I .11111 ml>:hl I"" dl.1n£l"1 105)
camp.llJ(n. Fellows .lusl ask '·h'.' ' 1""1'month. Numll'.'r of dIIb
J;irls whal Hobh's secret Wil.q. T,\I' ,\1.1'11.\ 1'1 '''''1'''' b l\i1W 1'1. S<1flW et
... _-_ ...._... Till' (;;Imrna dlll"!"[' " .1' 11.ln of , m"mhttl"1lC:flTT\~from .ucb
th., n'IIIOn.11 on;.l/,".,I; ..n. al"l i.' ill' "fril"lI. lmn. (t<-rmAnY,Over at the Dorms i COHlIl"'''''J of th" hli".\tl1;: V'WI). i ilflrl \'C'nNurill. It I~ opeIl ". ,I tlOlIal ;hol" m·I,'it'lI'·. ,h""! IW'lal ! ~t"d"'T\I.ll wiJIhllllt It>y,lo atd
It was the pleasure ,;f rh(' MOl'. 1('aq~'nII'Y ilnd ,.,11'"1"1 ,'1lll illll.;: fTwr ... II110IlIth.:>\\""rld poIi~
rison hall glrh. to hO!lt a Sun,I;\y Ib".•I) anti (,·ntl.·1' b"l'lIn'n",nt~ :..IIl:lun. {""Ofl<IITl)' llfl<$ r<!Il('l1tJll
, afternoon J:et.to!:{'lIw[' In hllnor of for rrH'rnl~'[',hjp I.'•• 1 2~, (;1',\ or ! • • •
~ •.~•....' "'~~g~:'~~!:~~;rC ;~:f';ffi~;)t;~;:::!1~'I~~~:L;.r:;:I·;h';.t;:;T'i,r,;:~j;;t;;;~:'}i;~';:::t~I.~~I~~)\I~~~;I~ ~C\i'rj
:.,:.~...••....- ,..~ ~ hllll. which Wll.'! d('cor;~t('fl In th.~ roOlTl. TIH' ,,"l.·'·II ...· of :h .. '''d''')';. nrlO".. I1ml (l'''cl')-' U'l"tlnd\II
. " ' theme of "Gl'llin~ to I\now You," ,~ III Pl"rlll1l.I.· .:.",,1 char."·!I'r .an,1 \f.f ('''('ry month In lhr SUB.
,;./X·+t'·.·.',· ami' entertainment. refreshments. to "ulli"al" fri"lId,hlp mnorll: \'0' ! 'luif'>:'l:l fur m"mbt'",hJI' I.t._
. . .' # and chit-chat were the onl('r of cation ••1 ilwl 1"l'rnin.1! hil'"n(',,-,,! I('v... ~(,l1lC'lIl .. r or SI>,lnl"';
------------------------------ the day. stud.mls. . i --'--'.-'-. ".-
Emceed by 'Sally LlImlh'>n, the Acllviti .." will IllI'l\lel.. a ~t!ldf'nt I(a:IUIAN CI.UD:
entertainment Included tolk ~In~el' nil:ht e1ann: to I,,· twld· lal"r In i Mr.ellnl{. will be hel(laI1:J
Bill Sheldon. an authentic dance Ih(· year. Lacl! y··.,r Ih'·Y.sr-lIl·"or IWedrlCl'Tla)o'nlJJ;hu. TIll! tint
by Suzette Benn, n humorf)lls read. II hoi.) ma['ch I' "h m..n"i' .:ollll!! InK will Include blm:,1 plus
Ing by Pam Harp and a Jlonl(Jt>;(t.. 1!}~.\"iIl:I~.,:ch"Llr'hll" f"r"'nll1d ~('. iopporlunlty In the UM) of tilt
4ef.....--by,,-Po"··--B..--emnn. Ch'ilr-m.1O Ill(MIl ,,111r1..nl., . t-:1I11~4).Look for hlrtll<'T'
Suzette Benn is 10 be cOlllpli· l· InwntA on lhl) bull ....lln bOefII..
men led on the enjoyable 50·mlnute TifF. \·,\I.KVItIt:~ meellng place.
program. Th .. VlllkYI'I,'~ 1II"el W(~.Inf'~"IIYI . • .• •
'oAt the glrlll lefl the recrelllJon noon.q In Ihl' NW 1')\llll(e of till' Tllr. III&ONtrr.TrY,!4
room, they werodellghted to'Clml SUB. Onl.' of th.. I'Njllln'mrnt" for' 'nle UronCt!ttl'll nrc.
Milt Knnehe. Francis Meyer. Io:arl melllhl'l'~hlp I~ II (;1',\ flf ~ j 0[' IJrllllcam which I""rrom'll *t .
Gnndcll.~emard Blsho, Tony Gon. het\l!I·. Nlnf] Ill'W !1I"IllIj(~r'l nrc ItnmrA Ihroullhout the )'fU'
zales. Bulch Hanohnno and David nnw plelll(lnl-(. (Continued on 'llllpa)
Oshiro around the living room fire '-'--'--.. -- .... - ---.-------~-'~~
IIlnglJ1g some favorhe HawaIIan
songs.
Driscoll hnll Is happy 10 hllvc
Dennis Tyler. back with Ihem
again. He hus been In the ho~pllal
rccoverlnK from a knee operation.
Plamore currently underway
tor the; annu~l Homecoming flont
to be sponsored by both Morrison
and ~rtsooll halls. Malerlal that
f. needed for the f10nt III beIng
collected.' .
In the past college educated men could almost automatically be
assured a "better" job. One solution to the problem of adequate jobs
for the college educated would be to give professiorkll or manngerial
status to the present employees who hover uneasily between clerical
status and executi\'e status-or in the case of manufacturing. between
skilled workers and 'the technical staff.
Campus Chotter.
Tomorrow's white colJa.r worker will probably push bUlIons all
day in splendid isolation. and will almost certainly have a different
reaction to his job than today's office employees. Faced with prob-
lems that appear almost insunnountable. he will turn to some or-
ganization-and it is highly probably the college educated will lend




LITTLE ,!,C! t;:J eM.:::-:':;:' by Dick Bible'
L~..~.
Ute fa too .hort to wa.te • ,
. ~JU soon' beflark:
Upl •MInd thine own Illm, Ilnd
God .peed'. the· mark I
-EmerlOn..
Edllor.ln·Chl~f . . : , : Jud
ASAlIllIt"nt Edllur , Ric
• (I0rtM F;I1It"r ,.
~:~t~~I~~~~I~li~~·i;;i'·A·~i~i~~~·········,..,, ....•.;, nn :.. i
l' II PI.. .. · · , i Mill M
F:cull y n'OlIJRl'RPhy AdvIAl'I' : ~ , ,Mr. FI'
cu y , Ullln~lIsAdviller :." Mr,Wl11larn
,JtEPORTEIlS .'..... '
JoThomplIon, He'" Wr"y. KOl'C!nOOddard,hutSodetblfl:~:'9~fa~~~,e:,°Rj,~llndllMolvl •• J.lhne ....~~"i,.'
. IItUllTA'" ITA' ... ''' ... ' .... "III'''' .. .
"
,;. ',' ..
-...- _ .....-..e4 - ._ --... -...- ,Any atu4eot who plafts to
rradua~ thIa rear aDd ,,'ho baa
not nll~ out aD appUcaUOD
for rraduaUOIl ahould do 10 at
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TI-IESIS and dissertation typing EVERY
wanted by experienced t)'pist. DAY A~~ ~"GHT
Accurate, Reasonable rates.-Mrs. - ..- ~~=~~='VstJef-"~.~~.~. . ~~"._,~~..~, ._.," .."" ---- .
........_-==..=====
FASHION
REPORTER If )'Ou pl't'k la tho door of room:-:"Wll'\lIp mAn)' <,,,UI'S'!' men IIOA you wtIl mOllt likely find
1\) ~',..Ilr) ~lmJ"'Qn lin' b)' Ih.. jL\\('.11 of Ilwir [rau. Mn, FAllth fI('Ora and Mn. Dor-
0': ~ \ .1:1"11' Ill'"I ",~cllinlt • • • ol"Y park"r bUll)' at Work. EdIth
,. -.•Lli, ..,.•.•"u,u~ __"i"bc ..c~l!r. nOI':';)) 1111-: llE:-:n l~ra III t'.lUI1~r for DlO II&Id
*1;";." .•. " ,,,!I" lo"k In \\,.11 -~nm.~[f(I\JllIi''-i\1ttn,T'TI''\n):i,lIwJt oDoroLb)'obdcJ'~ .. tbf!new",
iil ,.!t' "." ':i\' "1''''''\'10': 1t13n~, \.\ Ih:1l11 I:('I~ 11"'I>rt'1'~h'I'l)'wu~h. II1lItaAlJM'('OUlltaDt.~stuit~nt-em~- -
I th,' (, ,., til ,:il1n", lIan('1," or In l'r III find 1\ ralllOul hl~lorklll fig· plo)-i'N have probably ('JOII1e to
:'I fl." .••.. Ih...b" ,lrt'IlIlC'<\ In Uff' who d"hfl ammll11 10 much know UIt'm \tt'll-room llOA Is
Iyl., !r " I' (' ,\n,kr1l,m'll wJII when he WM )'uur Ill<~ ." \1tdt4!Cl I'fCUlarlY C"..-h pa)' day,
m 'lOy "l,'i' qll/''''O ~"",n. 4n)' WOlllan IV fri<'nd: "1'\'1' rt'fichcd
"~>:"I f •••• ~.d: m:1O kllll'olAh, nod I.he' nit .. \\:h('l"" n(I·lilanl:'r"·lIoW~··'"··_·, .._---_·_·- -
.~h. r .... ' I., yolll much IIml' 1 ~IM'II\IIII OW beAul)'
p Illlrlor, 1 clime AWar looklnJ,l M
.r'd;;,n,"··.·""ri{''' 11- 111«'.. Ill"••' ... If I ha"rn'l lx....n walll'lJ Oll~"
1 '-'i·"" Ihi, \"'ar 1t'I'" lnkl"
lri\i'l'>\""';lir,;o Ih~ Inaln floor' PArn:1tr (' . 'MI(' WlIlIlall IIb,elll {rom the
(• ..\n·!"I"lII'n. hrhljll' Il,'lrly 1ll'1~ I hl'nlllstlllllmJI,
Our (l1.l ":"1' w,/ull! Illllurlllly Th('l't"~ nolhlnjt Iikl' Il ht'R\'l'nly
I At .Ih. f",:w"ar ':fll"('r. NIl\ur- holly 10 Il\nkl' II Illlln IIIR~ InlO
I). )'",r '''.,I<·h wOlIlII 1)(' llC'rfi:'C1 IIlmet'.
Ina I I,·!, "hili {'olor )'(1\1 .11\\'('
h~n .1" I" IIc\'('n I1'1:1'IIl )'OUr
lUll
Our ""x I ,I lip would hi:! nl th"
'I'll)' C"'"'! ..r. ,1I1'1'l' you 'Non't
Mtnllhl"':' 10 find thal your
tch 1\'1111>., l'x~lIrnt.
nrrakilw IhI' nl'WlI to Dad will
I~ 111'''1 "will"" Imrl bl!caUIIl!
I Ih(' ro'''''lllllhll' IlrlCtl1l, C. C.






. 11 South Orchard
(Ntar Fr."ltl" School)
FAMOUS NAME BRANDS
FOR WOMEN. , ,PYKErrE,
• BETI'Y BARCLAY DRESSES
GAYLORD BLOUS~ BFST foRM.
AD.EEN KNJ.TWEAR, MR. THOMSON
SLACKS, , • . '
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............... ft. • .-H ",tt ,··,
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In the hardest fought battle of
the year the Boise Junior College
Broncos defeated tire Weber Wild.
cats 15-0 Saturday nighLThe first
half of the' game saw fierce line
play on behalf of the Wildcats
which stopped the Broncos when
touchdown time seemed eminent.
'Play after play during the first
half the crack of shoulder pads
could be heard all the wa)' to the
press box. The Wildcats were
fired up and amdous to take that
wooden Indian from the Student
Union,
The Broncos took the opening
kickoff and on the second play
from scrimmage Francis Meyer
found running room and scooted
70 yards before being brought
down from behind. In the next
two plays the Broncos moved to
the !reven-yard line but were stop.
ped when Wildcat tackle Royce
Hess pounced on a BJe fumble.
The Ogden, Utah, team ground
out yardage the rest of the quarter
but were never able to poke the
pigskin across the Bronco end
stripe, The Wildcats took their
yardage in small gains smashing
the Bronco lint· for small yanlage.
Mush Stevens returned a Weber
pUnt early in the secvond haif to
begin the first Broo<.'O scoring
drive, Stevens took the ball on
his own 25-)'ard line, as nearly the
entire Weber team converged on
him, With hanlIy any momentum
to elude his would-be tacklers
Stevens squirmed three difft'rent
times from what looked like eel'-
tain destruction and Pl'iIOC,~dto
the 50-yard line before being
brought down by a Wildcat de-
fender, Kaaa, wh" did not play
any first half football. smashed
over tackle a few plays later and
carried 24 yards for the first
Bronco score, Meyer's conversion
was blocked.
The Wildcats seriously threat-
ened in the third quarter when
quarterback Dick Pruit unleashed
a long pass deep into Bronco ter-
ritory, A Wildcn{ catcher cnul(ht
tM ball but he fumbled ii, nnd it
flew into the air; Bob Graham was
defending nnd after a few seconds
of juggling between Graham and
the Wildcat end, Graham "walked"
up the Weber man's back and
___ .__J





THIS CO' ~N EXPIRES ~~1
STATE STREET
", ,'1 , ""............. ItU, uu , u "u " u,It,
" ,,..,,, ,, ,, ,. '." 111" " u ,•., " , .
:w-~~ga~~~
"TIY 80WLlNG WITH US" . - '
BJC ROUNDUI'
IHoxsey, -Bronco End
Player of ·the 'Week
F.,c,tur<' pi,,)','!,. or t!l" w('"k Ii
G"i')' H, ",d'~[h .."l'<llI il1~'Ut corn-
,pu.; "nd i,.'r'''':'''.h l..rt "rlll "C th e
!"1)U1"it' J l,tr>l!j~~--C\)1r;~~:~-·. fo ~hall !It,J ..
i dlirlt'. (;"n h " [llIy,II'it! edll,·"t1UlI
! Ifl:qIJrf(u£:"I, \\';!I!H':nW't'd. :\'..·\'~u.l.:l
~:rI1f,-h J Lt. ..dlhtt L"'l.ln. 4i!Odn.l:
: tt~e S:I,:di.'IH t'fllll~l ~lnd ltl'.\i.l)":'l hil>; t. J.
1 :t ...~!ld,-, I.~~ .nu- r.un uf 'itnnt,' dt PO(}r'"t·....;,..~_··
J, ,:~.,t(h..,I'.lfl n·t!.,,:I;<>n \,(1 l;<lt',l'~ It,
;"l'htJLl'''~ ll' ~dJlLt h"''\ 1 , ,! ~\,,; fll·l:))'1!~~;h·!lt -, i..ltd' ..... C:1..U~y
-i"ll.1". l.l ...~.';!~.1' .tl~d •.tltt'CHtuq ..~ rue. I
(h.try .'....1.;-.. ~!..'~:J i,·lljld.~,t:'aLh;1:.hl_
"idltll/l .rn.I TtL", l~·; .. )~·h·rl".tB h~~~~(Y'f.:
!',) th.lt ,1....1 rl·t! ,~ l·ufl·._,·r~".l!.i.lln j
"\l~h I~,~:':"'" :::~:!1 v."'h".,! 1'~'!f1i::p':lL i
:,\t'''~ '.\,,-pr. i!l ~rl~" l·";!.l~i1!t ',t. ..' f
I
v, d i r,· I· ,"" ,.~;.. f! ::.,' !l'1."it·r I
~·,nJ".1l ;' .. , .••. :. .. !!~., Ilf1!!1l..'11 t
;4'!",,,:1: I", I "T;-' ~"". 1-l;~L"J~..i~-tt
,' ..
.l> [ [.,
The SlIllIrrlay nh;ht "arne With
\'1cbcr was the last 111 II ~"ri(', IIf
yearly encounters wllh lht' Wlld-
cn,ts. \'iebcr goes In a C"lIr-}'.'ilr
school next yelir nn(l wi I not t",
on the Bronco lIchcdull'.
•
(.jlli"t Y<lung thll1l: In hrt
I in' f·"mll.~nlon: "YO'l tAlk
;;"If <.,,1 ot II lot of lilt:' tIlc$.
"'ninc.·'
• •
TIll' fnmlly on vacilttnn II*'
f1rl\"ln~: fllr hOUN in tilt
HfI<,ki<:,~ W(>!I( of rh'n\'I'f.
and 11lrnlnK.cllmbl"!: andi
arolln,1 IlIllre nnd mM~ p
"urV!'!!, when thl! )'uunjt~t iaI,
lltlll'err.d: "Mommy, thll·".
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II rifle, rlirecUng frlt:ndJ~',
hllllH'- In n new dcvd"J1mf111!,'
ll\kl' my Mrlclln \'101111 oid,"
tronl Window 110you eM 1~)"W




m('ctlnKli lit 12 noon In
room uPlIIQlraln the s
